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MAP lILUSIRArlx(; FAUNAI, ZONES 0F NORTH AMERICA.

Tlîrough Ille courtesy of D)r. H. W. Henshaw, Cîtief of the Biological
Sursey of tire United States I)epartrnent of Agriculture, we are ertabled tuo
publisir the Fourth l'rovisional Zone Map of North Arnerica. Tis mals
lias flot yet been lîublislied liy the Biological Surev, by wlîom it was
l)rel)ared, t0 acconspamiy a revised edition of tlieir Bulletin No. ro, now in
course of I)reparaticl, but lias apîîeared in tise Amserican Ortiitliologists'
Chîeck [List.

Onir object in lîublisling tItis enap is primarily t0 assist tîtose engaged
in tIre lîrelaratton of tlîe Catalogue of tire Inser-ts of Canada and New-
fouttdland. (See P. 273-275 Of Vol. XLIII of titis journal.) On piage
2 74 it was stated tîtat the geograpîtical distribution of eaclt species within
Canada and Newfourîdland will be giveti. "This will be indicated as a
rule by Provinces, in order frons east to sest, e.g., N.S., Ont., I. C., etc.
'l'ie characterisîtc fauinal zones inhabited by the species will be indicated
s0 far as il nîay Ire possible by abbreviations, thus : Ar.-Arctic, H -
Hudsonian, C.-Canadian, TI.-l'ransitional ' With the additions of Upîler
Austral, to be indicated by "'. A.", these are ail the zones wlîich are
reîsresented is Canada aird Newfoundiand, so far as sve know rit presetît.
The entire mal) of North America tias been pîîblislîed, as it is inmpossible
t0 consider or discuss the fauinal zones of Canada apart froni those of tire
Unsited States.

In stating te distributtion of provinces, the recent extensions made ta
the boundaries of the Provinces of Manitoba, Ontario and Quehec slîonld
he noted. The northern bottndary of Manitoba is marked lîy the 6oth
liarallel, and the new north eastern boundary ns a line drawn fromn the
north-eas*ern corner of the original boundaries 10 the shore of the Hudson
Bay, where the latter is intersected by the 89th nieridian. The Province
of Ontario extends northward 10 the Hudson Bay, east cof tise eastern
boundary of Maniliçba. The Province of Qnsebec extemsds northwards,
and includes the region of Ungava.

Mr. Edwin C. Van Dyke, of San Francisco, Cal., who has made a
carefai study of fautias of western North America, in a recent letter to me,
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